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JESUS SAVED US.. .FOR WHAT?
A Post-Resurrection Reflection by Kary Kambara
I often ask Jesus how 
he feels about us, 
his followers in the 
US, including us 
here at Fuller. How 
does he feel about our 
rituals and celebrations 
surrounding his death 
and resurrection? I suspect 
that he gets displeased with 
many o f us about a couple 
of things. For one thing, our 
functionally-truncated soteriol- 
ogy, by which we remain focused 
primarily on his sacrifice and what 
he saves us from, and paying too lit­
tle attention to what he also saved us 
to. To be sure, only he could redeem us 
from sin, and we praise and thank him 
as he deserves. Yet, we seem stuck there, 
essentially drinking only the milk o f doc­
trinal truth without digesting the meat o f its 
relational significance.
What has Jesus saved us to (not merely for)?
Only the whole o f the gospel— that is, salvation 
into the family o f God as the new creation. I don’t
Moreover, based on his 
grace, constituted in 
the trinitarian per­
sons and in their 
relational likeness, 
these family relation­
ships must be (dei, by 
their nature) equalized 
and intimate. Solid food 
is not for discourse but 
digestion. As God’s family, 
then, what o f all the vertical 
relational stratifications we cre­
ate and maintain, even with good 
intentions, what o f the horizontal 
relational barriers we sustain among 
us, even unintentionally?
Redemption from the old and to the 
new creation together— that is, redemp­
tive reconciliation— constitutes an irre­
ducible whole, God’s whole. The qualitative 
deeper relational connection embodied by Je­
sus is the trinitarian relational process o f family 
love engaging and constituting us as God’s very 
own daughters and sons. Sadly, we fragment God’s 
desires and intentions. We seem to ignore Jesus’ whole 
life and practice that openly and vulnerably extended the 
trinitarian relational context to us for this relationship. 
We redefine God’s self-disclosures through our own shap­
ing, preserving our priorities o f self-autonomy for self- 
determination, even for self-justification. Christian ethics 
seeks to guide us in what we are saved to, but often places 
the cart before the horse by advocating ethical systems o f 
behavior (individual &  collective) in what signifies what 
we are “saved for” without the full relational significance 
o f “saved to” .
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
consider “adoption” to be a mere theological metaphor; 
it’s the relational outcome o f redemption which function­
ally constitutes our experiential reality as the family of 
God. Consider, while still on the cross, Jesus established 
his mother Mary and beloved disciple as this qualitative 
new family comprised o f “whoever does the will o f my Fa­
ther” (Mt 12:27). John took Mary “ into his own” (idios, 
Jn 19:27). I imagine Mary and John embracing each oth­
er relationally as mother and son, and more significandy 
for us, as sister and brother. Jesus thus inaugurated the 
fulfillment o f his promise to his followers (Mk 10:29-31).
SEMI-RELEVANT!
Well, midterms are over (which means finals are 
just weeks away!), and summer is coming fast. I 
am sure ready for a break. But, in the current eco­
nomic climate, it may seem unwise to take a vaca­
tion. It’s not! Vacations are awesome! They refuel 
us spiritually, physically and mentally. But I un­
derstand the concern for frugality and steward­
ship. That’s why our crack team o f researchers 
(me and my sarcasm) have compiled the first 
annual SEMI-Relevant Recession Vacation 
Guide.
1. Switch apartments with a classmate, and ex­
perience life in exotic Chang Commons, or far­
away Koinonia this summer.
2. Instead o f actually traveling, watch PBS travel 
shows. I recommend Huell Howser. Bonus enter­
tainment value: a guy talking about Californian 
sights with a ridiculous southern accent.
3. Put pineapple on all your food. Pineapple La- 
sagna? Mmm, tropical.
4. Can’t afford a plane ticket? Take the metro to 
LAX, and call a friend to have them pick you 
up. On the way back, talk about how jet -lagged 
you are, and how you want to see a movie star.
5. Wear a swimsuit to your summer classes.
6. Dude, switch your vernacular to incoherent 
surfer-speak! Aloha, rip it gnarly like da kine. Bra.
— B e n  Cassil, 
S EM I Editor
theSEM I
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Fuller community by Student Life and Services, 135 
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Got spare creative juices? Contribute to the SEMI! 
Or, write a letter to the editor.
E-mail: semi-editor@fuller.edu.
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On Walnut S t  next to the Book Store
- W A LN U T S T R E E T  -
PHONE: (626) 584-5368 
HOURS: Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm 
EMAIL: copyservices@fuller.edu
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER
In the morning when I wake up, I usually turn on an 
¡Tunes playlist, and jam to music in order to gain motivation 
for the day. However, the other morning, as I prepared to en­
gage this ritual; I decided to tune in to an online traditional 
gospel radio station that I listen to from time to time. As the 
station prepared to tune in and I began preparing for my 
day; I quickly became preoccupied with thinking about all of 
the work that needed to be accomplished on that particular 
day, this quarter, and throughout the rest of my academic
By Kim Varner
programs. As you can imagine, I eventually became a little 
stressed out.
Then, the old hymn, "Standing on the Promises o f God" 
came on the radio. Its words were refreshing, re-orienting, 
and relieving. The words prompted me to recall the promises 
that the Lord spoke to me when I first came to Fuller, and 
challenged me to unwaveringly stand upon these promises. 
My prayer is that you too might recall the forgotten things 
that the Lord has promised you; and that you would be en­
couraged, relieved, re-oriented, and strengthened by these 
gifts during the remainder of your Fuller journey. 0
Standing on the promises that cannot fail,
When the howling storms of doubt and fear assail,
By the living Word of God I shall prevail,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing, standing,
Standing on the promises of God my Savior;
Standing, standing,
I'm standing on the promises of God.
Kim  Varner is the Chaplain fo r Vocational Discernm ent, a n d  can be reached in  the  office  
fo r Vocational Discernm ent a n d  Career Serviices.
ALL-SEMINARY COUNCIL CORNER
A P P L Y  FO R  TH E S H E R I H A RTH O O RN  M EM O RIAL FU N D !
Applications for the Sheri Harthoorn Memorial Fund are available now from the ASC office. The purpose o f the SHMF is to allow 
students the opportunity to participate in ministry, missions, internships, and projects with support from fellow students.
Sheri Harthoorn was a Fuller student who died January 9 ,19 9 7 after a year long battle with cancer. While studying at Fuller, she 
was active on the All-Seminary Council as the Mission Concerns Chair. She played a vital role in disbursing the student-donated 
short-term mission fund with fairness and integrity. Formerly known as the Fuller Fund, it was changed to the Sheri Harthoorn 
Student Mission Fund in 1997 by the ASC; and more recently, the name was amended to the Sheri Harthoorn Memorial Fund, to 
reflect the multiple opportunities that the Fund supports.
Apply now; the deadline is Friday, May 15. For more information, stop by the ASC office in the Catalyst.
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JESUSSAVED Continued from  pag e 7
Adoption into the family o f God 
rarely seems to make our list o f non- 
negotiables for practice. Jesus prom­
ised not to leave his followers as re­
lational orphans (Jn 14:18a), but we 
seem not to hear this. Have you ever 
noticed and wondered why Fuller 
folks aren’t very relationally accessible 
(open and vulnerable) to each other? 
It s as if  the primary determinant of 
our commonality is academics, void 
ofhaving the resurrection in common. 
(The Spirit, given as Jesus’ relational 
replacement for the relational work as 
God’s family, must be grieved by us.) 
We then gravitate toward those who 
are most like ourselves (i.e. based on
AD V ERTIS EM ENT
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age, race, ethnicity, interests). These 
distinctions that determine whom 
we gravitate toward clearly create re­
lational distance with those who are 
different from ourselves. This is an 
example o f how we function with a 
reductionist, outer-in” ontology of 
human personhood. We function as 
if  we don’t know Jesus, who defines 
us as whole persons, with an inner- 
out ontology. In function, we essen­
tially live as “the wise and learned,” 
avoiding being open and vulnerable 
for deeper connection, avoiding be­
coming relationally engaged in the 
manner o f “little children” (see Lk 
10:21). We may be friendly, but we 
largely remain relationally apart.
I have no doubt that Jesus’ rebuke 
to the church at Ephesus in his post­
ascension discourse applies to much 
o f church practice in North America. 
That Ephesian church worked hard 
for doctrinal purity, but their good 
works didn’t have relational signifi­
cance to Jesus— “you have closed off 
your hearts for intimate relational 
connection with me and among 
yourselves” (Rev 2:4, my paraphrase). 
He thus differentiates for us the gap 
between quantitative church min­
istry (the milk o f doctrine), and its 
qualitative substance (the meat o f 
relationship together). The former 
without the latter has no relational 
significance to him.
In God’s thematic action through­
out human history, all his initiatives 
o f self-disclosure were for relation­
ship together, to respond to the hu­
man condition o f being apart from 
the whole o f God. In strategic, tac­
tical and functional shifts, God en­
tered our human context to make 
us whole by relationally engaging us 
direcdy. Jesus came face to face with 
us, openly and vulnerably— at risk of 
rejection and in the presence o f our 
sinfulness— to make connection with 
our whole person (signified by the 
importance o f the heart). In doing so, 
Jesus embodied in his person the dy­
namics o f grace’s demands. Ironic as
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it may seem, grace makes demands of 
us, which are the openness and vul­
nerability o f our hearts— our whole 
selves, crap and all— for intimate re­
lational connection o f hearts coming 
together. This is why Jesus washed our 
feet, went to the cross and resurrected. 
And this is the only compatible rela­
tional response we can make to grace 
for forgiveness and reconciliation.
As much as we may wince in her 
presence, a good role model for us 
is the woman who washed Jesus’ 
feet with her tears and hair (see Lk 
7:37-50). She is one who got it and 
experienced intimate connection 
with Jesus. This intimate interaction 
shows us that grace, like faith, isn’t 
some thing to possess, but is only a 
function o f relationship with God in 
God’s whole family on God’s terms. 
Apart from God’s whole, our condi­
tion and identity remain reduced— 
individually and corporately— from 
God’s shalom.
This year’s Easter events have come 
and gone. Post-resurrection, Jesus 
continues: “Follow me” in the rela­
tional progression from disciple, to 
friend, into the family o f God— on 
God’s terms only— in a full soteriol- 
ogy o f solid food. Shall we continue 
celebrating essentially a resurrection 
without a body to engage in relation­
ship together? Are we listening and 
responding to the whole o f God— the 
trinitarian relational context and pro­
cess relationally embodied in Jesus’ 
person— as “the wise and learned,” or 
as “little children” (Lk 10:21)? “Pay 
attention to how you listen” (Lk 8:18) 
and “Listen to my Son” (Mt 17:5) in 
this post-resurrection kairos. 0
Kary (M AT '08) and her husband 
Dave Matsuo are available for rela­
tional connection at 
4X12.org.
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DI3HETLAND
$20 for SO T Graduates 
$56 for Family and Friends 
Tickets available for purchase:
May 4 - May 14,1 Oa-1 p in the Garth 
& 9a-6:30pm M-Th in the Catalyst. 
Brought to you by the TGU 
For more information 
email fullertgu@gmail.com





SOP Student/Faculty Picnic 
Friday Night Music 
MCC NK Documentary"Crossing" 
Friday Night Music
@ Lacy Park, San Marino 
@  Coffee By The Books 
@  Travis Auditorium 
@ Coffee By The Books
3:00 p .m . -  6:00 p .m . 
6:00 p .m .
6:00 p .m . - 8 : 3 0  p.m . 
6:00 p .m .
A S C  E LEC TIO N S A R E  COM ING SO O N !
ASC elections for next year are just around the corner!
°,?.A i C Pr0V‘des 3 trem f n d ° us 0P p° r t unity to  be invo|ved in giving bach to  t he FuHer com m unity by contributing o f your tim e and energy to work 
to 1tS .W hethe1 lt'slIn'advocatm9 for;student'interests,:serving,as,a Iliaijionto:students!inmatters ofsem inary policy, running events
to enhance com m unity life and spirituality, or even overseeing Fuller's intramural activities, the opportunities to  serve are numerous. Plus, you get paid!
r l i n t  i t ? $ 3nd ]° r  deSC!ipti0ns * ■  i e avai,able in the comin9 w eeks and there will be m any more reminders about the elections— but w e  (the 
current All-Sem inary Council) wanted to  let you all know , so that:
1 .  You can be aware o f the upcoming elections.
2 . You can think about w hether you m ight w a n t to run for a position
3 . You can think about people w h o  m ight be good candidates to serve on ASC.
G I V E
BLOOD!
In connection with Student Life & Services and Human Resources,
T H E  A M ER IC A N  R ED  CROSS
will host a blood drive on campus Thursday,
May 14,9:30 a.m .-3:30 p.m„ in Payton 101.
FOR APPOINTM ENTS, GO TO WWW .GIVELIFE.ORG
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FULLER HAPPENINGS
RECEIVE O N E F IE LD  ED CREDIT by attending a 
conference! Attend one o f these seminars: 
May 7, 1:30-3:30 p.m.: “Vocational Dis­
cernment”, facilitated by Allison Ash; May 8, 
11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., “Spiritual Life &  Busy­
ness”, facilitated by Wil Hernandez; “Con­
flict” facilitated by Erin Default-Hunter. All 
seminars held in lower-level classrooms of 
250 N. Madison Ave. RSVP: alum-asst@ 
fuller.edu or 626.204.2023.
"FAM ILY SYSTEMS A N D  G O S P EL COM M UNITY" 
WITH D R . CAM ERON L E E . May 20, Wed, 1 
p.m . a t Payton 101. Lunch Provided. An 
Asian American Theological Fellowship 
(AATF) Event. This discussion forum ad­
dresses how Bowens Family Systems the­
ory can inform ministry to Asian Ameri­
can families and congregations. Contact 
Daniel for info: lee.daniel.dh@gmail.com
RUM M AGE S A LE: Got stuff clogging up your 
closets and storage space? Sign up for a 
table at the semi-annual ISO/ResCom 
sponsored Rummage Sale. May 23, 8:00 
am—2:00 pm. $5 to reserve a table, fees will 
benefit the Food Distribution Program. 
Contact Melody Martins in the Rescom of­
fice to reserve a table, or for more details:
626.584.5680,melodymartins@fixller.edu.
CHINESE S TUD ENT FELLO W S H IP  (CSF) 10 am -11 
am, Thursdays in the International Students 
Concerns Conference Room (above the ISO  
Food Bank garage, behind Taylor H all). For 
more info, contact Joy at joylwong@gmail. 
com or 917.716.9024.
STUDENTS IN RECOVERY G RO U P . 10 am -  11 am 
Tuesdays in the Pastoral Care Team Prayer 
Room (2nd floor o f Kreyssler H all, above the 
Catalyst).
ETH IO P IA N  S TU D EN T FELLO W S H IP . For meeting 
info, contact Bikat at bikatachin@yahoo.com.
CH A PLAIN  FOR V OC ATIO NAL D IS CERNM ENT. What 
are you gonna do with your life? Would you 
like to have someone to listen, reflect and 
pray with you? Kim Varner is the Chaplain 
For Vocational Discernment, to offer pastoral 
care and support to the Fuller community. 
Contact Kim Varner at 626.396.6030 or de- 
nay_varner@fuller.edu for walk-in hours and 
appointments.
TICKETS TO AM U S EM EN T PARK S. Student Life 
and Services sells discounted tickets to Dis­
neyland (2-fer— different parks, different 
days: $61 adults, $53 children), Legoland 
($45), Seaworld ($53 adult, $47 children, 
2nd day free) and Universal Studios ($49 one 
day, $68 annual pass). Come by our office 
on the second floor o f the Catalyst, or call
626.584.5435.
DIS AB ILITY S EATING ACCOM M ODATION: The Ac­
cess Services Office (ASO) appreciates your 
cooperation in ensuring that chairs and desks 
labeled “ASO Disability Seating Accomoda­
tion: DO NO T REMOVE” are left in their 
designated places. Questions can be directed 
to ASO at 626.584.5439, or at aso-coordina- 
tor@fuller.edu.
G IVE BLO O D ! In connection with SLS and HR, 
the American Red Cross will host a blood 
drive on campus Thurs., May 14, 9:30 a.m.~ 
3:30 p.m., Payton 101. For appointments 
visit: www.givelife.org.
MINISTRY ENRICHMENT SEMINARS 
FROM FIELD EDUCATION
Contact: Parimal Roy 
626.584.5595, fe-advisor2@fiiller.edu
Wedding A-Z
Presenter: Rev. Dr. Phil Carlson 
Time: Tuesday July 14, 2009,
5:00 p.m. -  7:00 p.m.
Place: Payton 101
Understanding Hospital Chaplaincy: 
How to Prepare for CPE 
Presenter: Rev. Cheri Coleman, 
Chaplain at Methodist Hospital, 
Arcadia, California 
Time: Thursday, July 23, 09,
1:00 p.m. -  3:00 p.m.,
Place: Conference Room 220
(2nd floor, 490 E. Walnut St.)
Title: Marriage and Ministry 
Presenter: Sharon Hargrave 
Time: Monday, July 27, 2009,
3:00 p.m. -  5:00 p.m.
Place: Payton 101
SERVICES
MASSAGE T H ER A P Y . Susan Young is a nation­
ally certified massage therapist, ready to serve 
you in nearby La Cañada. Liked by many at 
Fuller, she is part o f the Fuller community 
herself. Call 626.660.6856 and visit WWW. 
relaxhealgrow.com.
AUTO R EP A IR . Engine repair, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete ser­
vice. Hrant Auto Service. 1477 E. Washing­
ton Blvd., Pasadena. Call 626.798.4064 for 
an appointment.
AUTO COLLISION R EP A IR . Five minutes west of 
Fuller. Owned by family o f Fuller gradu­
ate for 25 years. Discount for students! Co­
lumbia Auto Body. 1567 Colorado Blvd. 
323.258.0565. Ask for John or Paul.
R IN G S , D IA M O N D S , A N D  TH ING S! Walter Zimmer 
Co. is a jewelry design, manufacturing, and 
repair business founded in 1917 and locat­
ed in the jewelry district o f downtown Los 
Angeles. Owner Mel Zimmer is a longtime 
member o f Glendale Presbyterian Church. 
Because of our appreciation o f Charles Fuller 
and the Seminary, we consider it a privilege 
to serve Fuller students. Phone Mel’s son Ken 
at 213.622.4510 for information. Also visit 
our website: www.walterzimmer.com.
J& G  AU TO  SERVIC E. Complete auto repair. 
Brakes, tune-up, mufflers. Certified Smog 
Station. 1063 E. Walnut St. 626.793.0388. 
Monday -  Friday, 8 a.m. -  5:30 p.m.
SP ED ITING  SERVICES: Bringing Out Each Writ­
er’s Best. Fuller alumnus drawing upon years 
o f experience to provide affordable and ethi­
cal proofreading and editing services. Prices 
start at $2 per page. For more on services &  
pricing, testimonials, OR to submit a service 
request, check out www.sellerofpurple.net/ 
editing-services.
The Services section o f the SEMI is for announcing services and events not offered by Fuller. Individuals are personally responsible for evaluating the quality and 
type o f service before contracting or using i t  The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee any o f the services listed.
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AD V ERTIS EM EN1
------------ May 1 9 -2 1 -------------
Attention Leaders!
Pastor Rick Warren invites you to join him!
P urpose Driven N etwork S ummit '*
the church - the hope of the world
Join us for a time of reviving your spirit, making new 
friends and sharing the vision of building healthy, 
balanced churches. We’ll be offering a number of topics 
this year that cover the role of the church, how to survive 
and thrive during transition, and what it will take to 
become a moving force in today’s world..
3 g p  / r i r m
— i ;
Rick Warren: ” Kay Warren:
f  {  The Church...The Encouragement...Life
Hope of the World ' ■  as a Pastor's Wife
■
»  -------




Binge... How to W h e t he JourneyP  m E S jj u  11 u  11 y  c  . . . f f U H"  ' W  w
vis it www.saddlebackresources.com fo r m o re in fo rm a tio n
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